In the present paper morpho-taxonomic descriptions along with the illustrations of three infraspecific taxa of genus Micrasterias C. Ag. ex Ralfs, analysis of ecological parameters and correlation coefficients between nine limnological parameters as well as the relative abundances of the genus had been described. et al., 2013). Algae are most common plant group that occur naturally in diverse water bodies and play significant role in functioning the aquatic ecosystems and, recycling of nutrients like nitrate, phosphate and potassium. The algal diversity and occurrence in aquatic bodies vary considerably based upon the changes of physico-chemical features (Halder, 2015a) . Among the different classes of algae, Chlorophyceae is one of the most leading and dominant groups in water bodies. The members belonging to the family Desmidiaceae are collectively known as "desmids". Desmids are beautiful, planktonic, mostly unicellular phycoflora of the class Chlorophyceae and they are primary producers and some desmids are pollution indicators of water bodies (Das, 2007) . They occur in diverse types of fresh water aquatic ecosystems throughout the world. The richness of some desmids populations in water bodies is an indicator of good water quality (Nagrathna and Hosmani, 2002). The plant body of unicellular desmid consists of two semicells or halves which are adjoined at the isthmus region. The species of Micrasterias C. Ag. ex Ralfs exhibit a higher level of structural complexity and semicells are typically divided into several lobes and lobules as a result of highly complex cells organization (Neustupa et al., 2009 (Neustupa et al., , 2010 . It was Wallich (1860), a British worker, who probably first studied the members of Desmidiaceae from coal field area in Ranijang, West Bengal, India. Next Dickie (1882), Turner (1892) and Brühl and Biswas (1926) worked on the taxonomy of this genus before the independence of India. Latter, Agarkar (1969) , Bharati and Pai (1972) , Kamat (1975) , Agarkar and Agarkar (1977) , Pandey and Pandey (1980) , Gurudeva et al., (1983) , Prasad and Misra (1985) , Hegde (1986 ), Habib (1993 ,1997 , Mukherjee and Srivastava (1993) , Tarar et al., (1998) , Misra et al., (2001 ), Gupta (2002 , Kumar and Chaudhary (2009 ), Deca et al., (2011 ), Yasmin et al., (2011 contributed too much on the taxonomy of Micrasterias C. Ag. ex Ralfs from this country. So, from the survey of literatures, it was found that a little work had been carried out from West Bengal, India on taxonomy of this genus. Ecological study of algae in inland water bodies had been carried out by Singh (1960 ), Zafar (1967 ), Munawar (1974 , Dwivedi and Pandey (2002) and Hosmani (2014) . Based on the analysis of water, an attempt has been made to assess the impact of water chemistry on the periodicity of Micrasterias C. Ag. ex Ralfs.
Introduction
figs. 3-6, 1937; Prescott, Croasdale & Vinyard, A synopsis of North American Desmids Part II: Desmidiaceae: Placodermae sect. 2:193, pl. 140, figs. 3, 4, 1977 . (Fig. 1B ) Description: Cells are of medium size, brownish; lateral lobes slightly broader at the bases than longer, horizontally expanded and tapered with small stout marginal spines toward the extremities; intramarginal teeth are in double rows at the poles of semicells; polar lobes broader, relatively shorter and stouter; sinus opening widely from a sharp-angled interior portion; apex flat or depressed between the long, spreading processes; spines stouter or paired at the depressed apex and above the isthmus; semicells in vertical view fusi-form with a blunt-angled median inflation; marginal and inter-marginal spines present; cell length 103.0-113.0 μm, breadth with processes and spines 87.0-95.0 μm; without processes and spines towards base 20.5-24.6 μm and isthmus 18.5 μm. Habitat: Pond water at Dumurdaha (site 2), Hooghly, West Bengal, India. 158, pl. 139, figs. 3-8, 1977 . (Fig. 1C ) Description: Cells moderate size, without intra-marginal spines; cells rectangular, longer than broad; sinus sub-linear; lateral lobes divided to the second and third orders, dissimilar, the lower lobule horizontal and upper diverging; polar lobe distinctive, basal part narrow with erect parallel sides, upper three-quarters of the lobe expanded; with a very broad, deep sub rectangular excavation in the middle of the apex, angles stout, ending in two widely divergent teeth; apex depressed, unequal in size; semi cells in vertical view narrowly fusi-form and the central part obliquely rhomboidal,; cell length 85.0-95.0 μm, breadth 54.0-60.0 μm and isthmus 8.0-12.0 μm. Habitat: Pond water, in association with phytoplanktons at Balagarh (site 1), Hooghly, West Bengal. Collection No: NH 801; Dated: 03.12.2011 Ecological Significance: The species act as primary producer in pond water. Conservation status: The conservation status of the species is least concern in this locality. During the taxonomic investigation, it was found that they preferred to grow in stagnant water bodies like pods. The analysis of nine limnological parameters including minimum, maximum, mean, standard deviation (SD), standard error (SE) and variance values of six months data (July, 2011 -December, 2011 ) in ponds at Balagarh (site 1) and Dumurdaha (site 2) were shown in tables 1 and 2. Monsoon was prevailed from July-October and the subsequent period NovemberDecember constituted winter in West Bengal, India. During the period of study, Micrasterias C. Ag. ex Ralfs occurred at the end of rainy season (September-October) and persisted still winter (November-December), when the temperature was lower. In winter, their relative abundances were greater. Zafar (1967) also noticed similar phenomenon while he working on ecology and periodicity of Chlorococcales in Hyderabad, India. Water temperature is one of the most important ecological factors for occurrence and periodicity of algal flora (Rao, 1955) . In the present study, temperature was gradually decreased from July to December, 2011 due to changes of climatic conditions or seasons whereas, pH was increased from August to December, 2011 in site 2 probably due to increase of algal biomass in that site. In both the sites, pH values were comparatively lower in the months of July and August, 2011 that might be due to heavy rainfall and dilutions of water. Dissolved oxygen (DO) plays a significant role in the distribution of algae. Quite higher DO values were recorded from 2 nd site. The values of DO varied from 6.2 mg l -1 to 7.2 mg l -1 (mean 6.7 mg l -1 ) and 7.4 mg l -1 to 8.4 mg l -1 with an average 7.9 mg l -1 in sites 1and 2 respectively. Gonzalves and Joshi (1946) while studying the seasonal succession of freshwater algae in a tank at Bandra, Maharashtra opined that higher level of dissolved oxygen was favourable for growth of algae including Chlorococcales. In this investigation, similar pulse was found. Biological oxygen demand (BOD) values were found in normal ranges in the two sites but the fluctuations of chemical oxygen demand (COD) values were observed in both the water bodies while studying limnological parameters. COD values were ranged from 100.0 mg l Higher values of NO 3 -N, PO 4 3-, K and TDS were noticed in monsoon as compared to winter in both the sites. It might be due to accumulation of agricultural, sewage and domestic run-off through rain water. The enrichment of those factors probably helped the growth and periodicity of those algal taxa. 
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The correlation coefficients between physico-chemical parameters were calculated and given in tables 3 and 4. The examinations of these values showed some variations among the variables. It was noted that some of these values were positively and negatively correlated at 5% level of significance. Most importantly, water temperature and pH as well as DO and COD were found significantly negatively correlated whereas NO 3 -N and PO 4
3-values exhibited significant positive correlations in both the sites. Sharma et al., (2013) also observed negative correlation between DO and COD while working on statistical analysis of hydro-chemical parameters of surface and underground water of Rajgarh, Alwar in Rajasthan. Therefore, the present analysis of correlation coefficients among the various water parameters showed variability in respect to significance and non-significance levels whereas, ecological study revealed that nutrients factor and other chemical factors supported the production and growth of the above said algal species in those water bodies. 
Conclusion
All these three infraspecific taxa of the genus Micrasterias are first time records from West Bengal, India. The abundances and distributions of these species were depended on water parameters and the seasonal changes of climatic conditions. In the present work, ecological characteristics showed that they occurred in less polluted water and any alarming parameters of water quality deterioration that is responsible for decline of species diversity of algae was not found in both the studied sites. As a management strategy and to conserve those algal flora for sustainability, time to time remodifications of the water bodies could be done by adding required nutrients in waters (Jyotsna et al., 2014) . In addition to that, periodic monitoring by the environment agencies as mentioned by Krokowski and Jamieson (2002) should be required to save these sites from eutrophic conditions. National conservation strategies might be strictly implemented to prevent the loss of those useful aquatic habitats and to save these natural sites of algal occurrences. Thus, these particular species need to conserve so that they do not get extinct in near future from their known habitats. Therefore, this investigation will be helpful for further research works regarding algal taxonomy and ecological study.
